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Klein Oak Choir:
Music Through the Decades

Director’s Notes:
Happy Spring Break KO Choir! We hope you have some plans to relax and make some memories
with loved ones over the break! Please make sure you spend a little time with your music during the
break, you all have made SOOO much progress the past couple of weeks and we don’t want to lose
all of that incredible work! When we return we will be down to THREE short weeks until UIL
WOOHOO!!!

What’s in the Choir Wire this week?
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Booster Club Update

Live Stream of Chamber Contest Results
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UIL Concert & Sight-Reading Contest

Upcoming Dates

Senior Spotlight



Ambassador Updates
Hey KO Choir! I hope y’all are having an amazing week! I’m Mallory Waindel :) I’m a
part of the sunshine committee for KO choir! In the sunshine committee, we spread
love all around and positive energy everywhere. I love being apart of this committee
because it has brought me really close with a lot of the choir community at KO. Real
quick, here’s a get-to-know me, I’m 16 and I love to sing, along with swim. I’m very
laid back and filled with positive energy, and I love helping others become the best
people that they can be. I’m so excited to see where this program brings me and all of
KO choir. Love Y’all <3

Mallory Waindel
KO Choir Ambassador - Sunshine Committee

Hello everyone! My name is Grace Hardisty and I'm a
sophomore. I'm on the publicity committee this year. I help to
post on social media and publicize events like socials and concerts. A few fun facts
about me are: I have 4 sisters, I'm in Amabile and I take dance classes. Something
I'm really excited about is playing Gabriella in an upcoming production of High
School Musical. In my free time, I enjoy hanging out with friends, watching movies,
thrifting, and eating ice cream. So those are just a few fun things about me! Have a
great spring break everyone!!

Grace Hardisty

KO Choir Ambassador - Publicity Committee

Hello KO Choir friends and family! It’s officially Spring
Break!!! My name is Bibi Adegbola and I’m a

quartermaster this year. A few things about me are that I was born with six
fingers on each hand (it runs in the family) I lived in Dubai for three years,
sometimes I like to learn the other parts of my music because I get bored
singing my own part, Ferrero Rocher is my favorite chocolate, and of course,
being in choir is my absolute favorite thing in the world! Last Thursday,
Chamber did their recording for Mad Fest and it was incredible! If you want to
listen to it, the YouTube link is in the KO Choir Instagram bio. UIL is coming up
fast and that means after-school rehearsals! Rehearsals start the week we get
back from Spring Break so make sure your calendars are marked and you’re
ready to work!! That’s all for now. I hope y’all have a great Spring Break!

Bibi Adegbola
KO Choir Ambassador - Quartermaster

Spring After School UIL Rehearsals
Just a reminder that we will begin after-school rehearsals the Monday we return from break...CANTUS
THIS MEANS YOU :) (chorale you will not have rehearsal that week!) Please communicate conflicts with
your director via email. Chorale - Mr.Kritikos (jkritikos1@kleinisd.net) Bel Canto, Cantus and Amabile - Mrs.
Leal (hleal1@kleinisd.net)

Mondays - Chorale - 3:15-4:30
Tuesdays - Bel Canto - 3:15-4:00
Wednesdays - Cantus - 3:15-4:00
Thursdays - Amabile - 3:15-4:00

mailto:jkritikos1@kleinisd.net
mailto:hleal1@kleinisd.net


Live Stream of Chamber Contest Results
Currently, the judges for the 2021 Virtual Madrigal Festival are in the midst of judging the submissions.
The organization has announced that they will be holding a live stream, on March 27th, of each
performance, including the honor concert, and then will announce the results at the conclusion of the
performances. When we receive the live stream link we will share it with you all! Also if you haven't
seen the performance...you really should give it a listen CLICK HERE to listen to the best high school
chamber choir in the state of Texas :)

Booster Club Update
Thank you so much to our Ambassadors and choir families for
helping to make our Senior Signs Fundraiser a success!!! If you
purchased a sign we will be distributing the signs on Monday
& Tuesday, March 22nd & 23rd. A huge early thank you to our
ambassadors for volunteering their time to assist with the
distribution days!
We are also still accepting applications for the scholarships
and will be until April 9th @ 4 pm. The application can be
found HERE and Mrs. Leal has paper copies as well.
Thank you for your continued support,
Your KO Choir Booster Club Board

Quarter 3 Eligibility
We are fast approaching our last eligibility check for UIL.
Friday, March 26th is the official grade cut-off for Quarter 3,
you must be passing all classes at this point to be eligible to
participate in UIL Concert & Sight-Reading Contest. There is
not a progress report checkpoint before we go to contest so

please make sure you are staying on top of your schoolwork over these next few weeks.

Pre-UIL Concert
On Monday, April 5th we will be holding our Pre-UIL Concert.
This performance will be open to the public and we are so
excited for you all to hear everything we have been working on
this semester! We are also excited to announce that we have
two judges, Chris Fiorini - Bridgeland High School and Erin
Bodhaine - The Woodlands College Park High School, coming
to provide feedback and clinic with our KO Choir ensembles.
This will provide our parents with a small glimpse into what it
is like to be in our day-to-day rehearsals.
We will be rotating our families in and out for each
performance and are asking that you only come for your
student’s performance time.  We are also asking that the
students stay for all of the performances to provide them with
the fantastic learning opportunities we know will be had! We
will have performance times and more detailed instructions
ready when we return from break.

https://www.kleinoakchoir.com/scholarships


UIL Concert & Sight-Reading Contest
We are just a short month out from UIL Contest and we are getting really excited!!! This contest is
typically open to the public but due to COVID restrictions we, as choirs, are not even allowed to stay to
watch over performances. The official schedule has not been prepared just yet but below you will find
the dates assigned to each choir. We know that Friday, April 16th is an asynchronous day but it is a
possibility that our time slots will occur on that day so please be prepared to make transportation
arrangements.

Bel Canto & Cantus - Tuesday, April 13th & Wed., April 14th
Amabile & Chorale - Thursday, April 15th & Friday, April 16th

Upcoming Dates
Sunday, March 14th Daylight Savings Starts
March 15th-19th SPRING BREAK
Monday, March 22nd Senior Sign Pick-Up 3-5 pm @ KO Flag Pole
Tuesday, March 23rd Senior Sign Pick-Up 6-8 pm @ KO Flag Pole
March 22nd-25th UIL Rehearsals Officially Begin
Wednesday, March 24th SAT Testing - Asynchronous Day for Non-Testers
Friday, March 26th Quarter 3 Grading Window Closes - UIL Eligibility
Saturday, March 27th Live Stream of Chamber MadFest Results & Honor Concert
Thursday, April 1st Quarter 3 Grade Released
Friday, April 2nd No School - Good Friday
Monday, April 5th Pre-UIL Concert
Tuesday, April 6th EOC English I - Asynchronous Day for Non-Testers
Thursday, April 8th EOC English II - Asynchronous Day for Non-Testers
Friday, April 9th Booster Club Scholarship Applications Due @ 4:00 pm
April 13th-14th Non-Varsity UIL C&SR Contest @ Klein Cain HS
April 15th-16th Varsity UIL C&Sr Contest @ Willis HS
Friday, April 16th Remote Learning Day

CLICK HERE FOR THE FULL KO CHOIR CALENDAR

https://www.kleinoakchoir.com/calendar


Senior Spotlight

ALEXA BENITEZ
Hey KO Choir! My name is Alexa Benitez and
outside of choir I am a member of TSA. What
I'm most proud of is how much I have grown as
a person in high school. My plans after
graduation are that I would like to go to college
and earn my Bachelor’s in Architecture. My
favorite choir memory would have to be
freshman year during UIL singing on the stage
just feeling the emotions in the words and the
air, all of it felt like home to me. A random thing
I found out about myself is I have some Spain
and French blood in me. Someone that inspires
me is my sister Alondra. Growing up with her
has been truly amazing. My sister is a very hard-working person and no matter what with a simple call
of me maybe crying my eyes out or being excited she always answers. Also, being in the same choir
program as her brought me closer to her, by getting to see her do something she is very passionate
about just gave me hope. I can't explain truly how much my sister has helped me but she is my role
model and my best friend. That’s all I can truly say she inspires me by simply being near her.
Underclassmen, I know everyone says this but, enjoy your time being in high school and I know it is
hard with Covid but don't stress, everything is going to be okay you got this and you are doing great.

RYAN MUECKE
Hi KO Choir, my name is Ryan Muecke. Outside of choir I am involved
in the Go-Home Club and have been a committed member since 2016
lol. No, in all seriousness, in school I don't do much else besides choir.
Now, in my free time I play instruments, post covers on Instagram,
walk my dogs. I just do most of the things that I enjoy outside of
school (not including choir, of course) I am most proud of singing for
Pentatonix. It was an awesome experience and we did amazing. I still
have all the photos from it and when I look at them it brings a good
smile outta me. After graduation I plan to go to Lonestar to finish out
my basics, then LSU if the route I decide to take is music-related. If
not, I'm going to the Texas School Of Bartending. I'm a night owl and I
like talking to people, so it's always been a dream of mine. My favorite
choir memory was singing Sanctus at our concert. It was beautiful, a
lot of us were crying (myself included), and it was such a good
experience. The way that song sounded at that moment is something
that I don't believe I'll ever get to experience again, so I will cherish

the memory. An interesting fact about myself is that I am not very loud, but if you knew me in sophomore year, I
formally apologize. I was wayyyy too loud back then, that's why I am "reserved" today. I realized I was a bit
much at times. The person I admire the most is my aunt Shae. She teaches me life lessons all the time, and is
very supportive of all the things I do, but is also very honest with me. Underclassmen, listen, you are only gonna
get one high-school experience. Make sure you savor every moment. Do what makes you happy and don't
conform just to please others. Go down the road less traveled or even carve a new road that's never seen a soul.
But above all else, be you. Don't apologize for being who you are. Work hard, try your best and I promise you
will go far. Count on it.



NIA JACKSON
Hello KO Choir, my name is Nia Jackson. Outside of choir, I am a
member of the Black Culture Club. I am most proud of
overcoming my trials and tribulations during high school. After
graduation, I plan on going to college and major in education. My
favorite memories were going on choir trips with my friends who
are also in choir  This is not funny, but I am very quiet when I first
meet people... I know it's really shocking. My parents, inspire me
the most because they both are hard-working people, they never
give up. My advice to underclassmen is...DON'T GIVE UP, put
GOD first!


